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Convocation R.ecital 
Center tor the F ertonning Arts 
T uesda_y Morning 
September ~O, 200~ 
11:00p.m. I . This is the thi.tee"th program ol the 200}-200+ soa="· 
f rogram 
Woodwind Quintet in B Major, Op. 88, No. 5 
Allegro 
Legende 
Scherzo 
La Cheminee Du Roi Rene 
Cortege 
Chasse a Valabre 
Madrigal-Nocturne 
Leigh Ann S inger, flute 
Casi A nderson, oboe 
Jessica E:,oese) clan'n~t 
Katie l)artel, b assoon 
David l)osik, hom 
Kimberl.':) l\isinger, coach 
E_mil.':J Morgan, violin 
f atricia f oltz, piano 
The Madrigal l)rass Quintet 
!\.':Jan E_lliott, trumpet 
Dan Hiles, trumpet 
John Hansen, hom 
Michael l)ingham, trombone 
Clint Me.':Jer, tuba 
Am.':J Gilreath, coach 
The Graduate Woodwind Quintet 
The Casbah ofTetouon 
Heather l)ro.':Jles, oboe 
E_livi Varga , flute 
lvor.':J Sebastion, clannet 
E_rin Click, bassoon 
Heather Husel.':J , horn 
Michael Dicker, coach 
The Graduate l)rass Quintet 
Ted Clark, trumpet 
E_lisa Curren, trumpet 
Sara Giovanelli, ham 
Jason l)inde, trombone 
E_ricJordan, tuba 
Michael f orbes, coach 
Anton Reicha 
(1770-1836) 
Henryk Wieniawski 
(1835-1880) 
John Cheetham 
(born 1939) 
Darius Milhaud 
(1892-1974) 
Kerry Turner 
(born 1960) 
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